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Ta r e #15 
Mo nd a y, Ue c embr r 3 , lY73 
Mis s Sonia ~ ndr~de 
Int Prvil 'WC r, Al b( r t o Torres Perr ir a 
Tape running ••• 
OOU- Intr oduct ion 
c'r 
616- Subject's na1ae a nd birt ndate g iven: La Pla ta,An;w ntina, 
~eptembcr 25, l95ra bi rt 11date. 
027- January, l950 , to Seneg~ l. Pa r e nts f rom Cape Ve rde 
Isl a nds. r. e aves Se negal at age 19, enrolls at Hrow·'n 
Unive rsity <>s student in Com parativ(; Lite rature. 
0 36- To Ca pe Ve rde f or 3 mont h vi s it. 
043- Pa r en ts born i n ~~o Vicente , Ca pe Ve rde Isl~nds: ed-
ucat erl in Portu~ue se langu?gc, s peak Creal~ . r<> ther 
l ef t t1igh school f or s e a. ~othe r le f t school. uif f icult 
time , e c on omically, in isl~nds; parents move to 
Argentina. 
061- Family to Jak a r, Senegal; 5 chi ldren in fami ly. 
0 70- ~ather s elf-e mpl 'Ye d in shi pping trade with Cape Ve rde 
Isla nds a nd in the Unit e d St a tes. Subsequently, shipped 
only betw• C·n u;~kar Ha r bor and '-ape Verde Isl;mds. Name 
o f fa ther's ship, "Tangal," which means ca ndy in Wolof 
dialect of Senegal. Eventu~lly, ship renamed, ''Maria-
Sonia." 
097- Ship nine ty-fee t long, thr e e-master. Canadian made. 
l•e m<> ins on run betwee n isl a nds. 
125- hecent t en sions between Port u gal and African nations 
proscribe f urt her shi pping by interviewee's fath e r. 
156- Comments on J 0kar, Senegal: family lived in mixed 
ne ighborh ood; ~ape Ve r deans, Arabs, Senegalese and 
·· r e nch. 
160- In Sen<' gr~l, all p<>rsons of mixed parenta ne c onsidered 
" Ne stizos ." 
200 - De s c r ibe s he r s ~Jc ia l e nvironment wich was predominantlJ 
up to age 5. Whe n she began s chool, adapted to ne w and 
mor ( c o s mopol i tan soci~ty. 
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Monday, Ue cembe r 3, 1973 
Miss Sonia Andrade 
Student, ~rown Univers i ty 
Spanish House,   
Providence, Rhode Island 
Interviewer, Alberto Torres Pereira 
Tape running ••• 
238- Discussion of Cape Verdean soc ) al res ources. No ne wspapers. 
Mostly gatherings to maintain C~re Verdean t i es a nd culture. 
Colonia lism in Africa, specific~lly Senegal. Hank of the 
privileged groups. No nee d to gather as orpositi on; 200 
miles betwe en u~kar and C~pe Verdes, short d i stanc e negates 
any feelings of being "cut-off." 
290- 1960's sees political i nde pe ndence but not economic independ-
ence in Senegal. 
3 13- Jobs: skilled work g i ven to Senegalese: 
large ly illeterate p or ulation. [ndustry, 
education needed for a 
coillmerce badly needed. 
335- ~ape Ve rdeans considered as foriegners unless the y take Senegalese 
citizenship. Cap e Verdean could stay in Senegal a s refugees 
since beginnings of hostilities in Guinea-bissau. 
361- Amilcar ~abral: educated in ~ape Verdes islands s chools; went 
to college to study agronomy in Lisbon. 
375- About 20,000 Cape Verdeans in Uakar; though many are leaving 
there is a movement to return to Dakar taking place. 
3 85- Cape Verdeans in skilled jobs; carpentry, plumbing, etc. 
402- Senegal grade school to college r aid for by state . College 
fee, $20.00. Stiff comretition for entrance to school and 
college. 
Descrip tion of school grade progression. 
4 60- Competition is s e ve re: few get to c ollege. High school d i ploma 
usually enough to secure decent job. 
4 70- U. of uakar Jolytec hnic compared to M.I.T. ~pproxi mately 5,000 
students, including foriegners. Units of curricu l um descr i bed. 
481- Population of Senegal, 5 million. ~enegalese students go to 
~ussia, France, U.6. to study.Intervi ewee r ecieved private 
scholarshiJ to Drown Un i versity . 
D~scusses reasons for coming to United ~tates. 
522- Works as waitress, in factory and on Brown campus. 
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Miss Sonia Andrade 
~tudent, Hrown University 
Spanish House,   
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Interviewer, Alberto Torres Perei r a 
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600- Cape Ve rdeans s p rea d throughout city of tlakar; school and city 
a melt i ng pot. 
617- Intermarriage takes p lace, but i f rejected, is done so on 
religious grounds .Marriage between French and Senegalese is 
p rominent. Hace i s not p roblem . Interracial dating takes place. 
655- Soc ia l i zing mostly mixed among t he young. Preferre d music, ~frican, 
Latin American, Afro-American and French. 
680- Urban structure of ~akar cre~tes sop h i stication. 
700- Climate: tropical, interior is hot and coast cool. Nine months 
dry sea son; three months heavy rains and humid.Senegal becoming popular 
tourist mecca. Interviewee des cribes ~ao Vincente geograp hy, activities 
near sea. Clothing influenced b y both c .1ropean and African cultures. 
Islamic religion. Descrirtion o f Senegalese fashion. French 
fashion especially influential. 
796- Description of animal l i fe in Senegal . The Boabab tree. 
850- Common transportation, "mammy cars." 
868- Housing and architecture: medi t erreanean flovar. Doors and 
wi ndows to create cooling drafts. fr i bal huts , straw roofs. 
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Monday, December 10, 1973 
Miss Sonia Andrade 
Interviewer, Alberto Torr e s rereira 
000- Introduction 
017- Jobs held: Uaby-sitting, facto ry work(does not remember name of 
factory, but recalls it was near main 1ost office i n frovidence. 
041- ractory work included working wi th fu r nace. Counter-girl at 
Hr0wn Un i versity dining hall. Also worked in SteJ hen's Hair 
~pec ialists salon in downtown r r ovidence for one summer. Worked 
in Cape Cod as waitress at Uishop's Terrace, in ~ st Harwich. 
0 70- Hducational system i n Senegal: rrench system utilized in 
Senegal. uiscusses levels of schooling within the system 
preparatory to college. Intellectually oriented education. 
Memorization important. 
184- Interview~e's response to C~pe Verdeans in Rh 0de Island: 
felt no great relatjonship; he r exper ience was really a 
CapeVerdean-Senegalese experienc e. 
200- Cape Verdean conceyt and ideali z~ t j on the United States. 
230- Interv i ewee c onsiders herself cosmopolitan in outlook; 
Ca pe \#erdean Americans more sta i d i n outlook, q u ieter 
than Ca p e Verde~n-Senega lese. 
252- Has more frjends from Senegal in Boston than friends in R.I. 
2 80- She is not familiar with tradit i on of longshoremen work within 
Cape Verdean community here. 
290- Does not know of many Cape Verdean college students here, but 
does have some friends on camrus who are from other foreign areas. 
close. 
